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social network factors as predictors of mortality in a
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ABSTRACT Three hundred and ninety one male employees aged 35-65 in a Swedish pulp and paper

company were followed up for 22 years; 151 deaths were recorded by 31 December 1983. On the basis
ofdata from 1961, indices forjob decision latitude, job support, and other work related psychosocial
factors were constructed as were five indices for non-work related social network factors. All indices
were checked by life table analysis in respect ofmortality. Job decision latitude and a combined index
for job decision latitude and job support showed significant associations with mortality. These two
indices were investigated by multivariate analysis with scale for evaluation ofneuroticism and known
somatic risk factors such as smoking, cholesterol, and systolic and diastolic blood pressure. Age,
educational level, occupational status, physically heavy work, and general health state were also
included in the multivariate analysis. Age, systolic blood pressure, the combined index for job
decision latitude and job support, smoking, and neuroticism were shown to be independent
predictors of mortality.

Work related psychosocial factors have shown an
association with mental symptoms, psychosomatic
disorders, and cardiovascular morbidity in cross sec-
tional studies." Case-control studies have also shown
an association between psychological work demands
and lack of influence over the working situation on the
one hand and cardiovascular cerebrovascular or car-
diovascular mortality on the other.'

Prospective studies have shown that hectic and
psychologically demanding work, low decision
latitude, and combinations of these factors are predic-
tors of mental strain and cardiovascular morbidity
and mortality.2"8

In social epidemiology there is a growing interest in
various aspects ofsocial network and social support as
determinants of health, including premature death."'5
The theoretical basis for the action of work related

psychosocial factors on health has its source in stress
research dealing with principally adrenal hormones as
mediators of ill health.' 1618

Karasek has hypothesised that the influence ofwork
demands on health may be moderated by the degree of
control the individual has over his work.2 This is called
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the job strain model. A combination of high work
demands and low level of permitted discretion in the
control ofones own work carries the highest risk for ill
health.
Johnson and Theorell have established the term iso-

strain to measure the combined exposure to psy-
chological work demands, the level for work control,
and the level for work related social support.3 The iso-
strain model was hypothesised to be the best predictor
of cardiovascular morbidity and was shown to have
the strongest cross sectional association with cardio-
vascular morbidity.
The theory for social network and social support

research is the "theory of general susceptibility,"
presented by Cassel in 1976'9 It emphasises a non-
specific influence of factors in the social environment
on the resistance of man against different pathogenic
agents.

There is evidence to believe that all factors that
arouse perceived and persistent strain, work related
and others, give rise to similar physiological responses
and accordingly act on.the same end points.'920
The aim of the present study was to examine the

predictive power ofjob demands,job decision latitude,
job support, and social network factors with reference
to total mortality.
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Job demands, job decision latitude, job support, and social networkfactors as predictors ofmortality
Material and methods

The baseline data used here have been described in an
earlier report and the end point data in another.2 22

Briefly the study group comprised 391 male
employees in Svenska Cellulosaaktiebolaget (SCA), a
pulp and paper company in the north of Sweden. All
men, who at the time of the examination in 1961 were
aged 35, 45, 55, and 65 or as close to the respective ages
as possible, were invited to participate so as to obtain
age groups with about 100 men in each. The difference
between stipulated and actual age was less than two
years in 92% of the subjects.

All categories of male employees were selected and
the overall participation rate was 83%. All employees
except manual workers will be referred to as clerks.
The production units had been modernised by

gradual stages during the follow up period until 1983.
The modernisation entailed an increase in supervisory
duties and a decline in continuous physical strain as
well as reduced exposure to heat, moisture, cold,
draught, and noise.
The individual examination performed in 1961 took

one day. Ten subjects a day went through stations for
medical, sociological, and psychological examination.
The medical examinations started with a question-

naire, a Swedish modification of the Cornell Medical
Index comprising about 200 questions regarding
earlier and present symptoms and disorders.23 Thirty
two questions in the psychiatric part of the question-
naire constituted the Marke-Nyman scale of neuroti-
CiM24cism.4
The sociological instrument for examination com-

prised questionnaires on school and training, working
conditions, family relations, housing conditions,
house keeping, social contacts, leisure activities, finan-
cial status, health, and, for the oldest age group,
attitudes to retirement.

Five work related indices were constructed on the
basis of the questionnaires.

Psychological job demands were referred to simply
as job demands. They were defined as hectic and
psychologically demanding work. This index was
similar to a correspondent index used by Karasek for
Swedish data.2 The questions used for this and the
other indices used in this study are given in an
appendix.
The index for experience of arduous physical job

demands was constructed on the basis ofninecommon
physical demands and exposures. The theoretical basis
for this index was an earlier finding that physical
demands, if perceived as strenuous, can predict early
retirement.25
The job decision latitude index was constructed on

the basis of the 1961 questionnaire. It was defined
according to Karasek as "the discretion permitted the

worker in deciding how to meet the demands."2
Job support describes the subject's relations to

superiors and fellow workers. Good relations are
assumed to be perceived as good support at work.
The work related social contacts index describes the

quality of the relations with fellow workers, social
intercourse with fellow workers in leisure time, and
experienced interaction with fellow workers during
working hours.

Indices for different aspects of non-work related
social network and social support were also construc-
ted, mainly in accordance with a model presented by
Hanson and Ostergren':

Contact frequency based on frequency of contacts
with relatives, friends, neighbours, and fellow work-
ers.

Social anchorage defined according to Hanson and
Ostergren26 covers the degree to which the individual
belongs and is anchored within formal and informal
groups in the social network and, in a more functional
sense, the degree of feeling of membership in these
groups. The present index is based on anchorage to
place of living, church, clubs, and position of trust in
the trade union.

Social participation describes how actively the
individual takes part in activities of formal and
informal groups in society.26

Satisfaction with social contacts reflects the per-
ceived adequacy of contact frequency with relatives,
friends, neighbours, and fellow workers.

Availability of emotional support is the individual's
own account of his opportunities to get emotional
support.26

All these indices were handled in the following way:
the distribution of answers to each question was
dichotomised by the median and given the values zero
or one. For each index the values of all pertaining
items were summed. The summary distribution of
values for each index was again dichotomised by the
median for use in analysis.
The psychological examination was performed by

one psychologist. Three tests measuring mental
abilities were performed. One of them, the most age
independent, was used in this study: "synonyms," in
Sweden called "SRB: 1," a test measuring verbal
ability with a reported reliability of 0.95.27
Blood pressure was registered from one arm in a

supine position. The diastolic pressure was registered
on the complete disappearance of sounds (phase 5).
Blood for the analysis ofcholesterol was taken in the

morning before the intake of food and the analyses
were carried out at the local hospital by methods
current at the time.
By 31 December 1983, 151 deaths had been recor-

ded. Cause of death was obtained from the National
Central Bureau of Statistics. With the exception of
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336
three emigrants all individuals vital status was reliably
established.
The multivariate analysis comprised the independ-

ent variables job decision latitude, the combined index
for job decision latitude and job support, and the
following covariables: age, occupational status as

manual worker or "clerk," education measured as

years at school, neuroticism, the psychological test
synonyms, self assessment of physically heavy work,
scales for self assessed health, and the doctor's assess-

ment of general health, height, systolic and diastolic
blood pressure, cholesterol, and smoking.
The combined index for job decision latitude and

job support was dichotomised by the combination
above median for both variables against all other
combinations. Age, height, and systolic and diastolic
blood pressure, were analysed as continuous variables.
Education was dichotomised at the limit for man-

datory education, neuroticism by the highest decile of
"yes" answers to the 32 questions included in the
Marke-Nyman scale, and cholesterol by the limit of
300 mg/100 ml blood. Smoking was dichotomised at
the limit of smokers and non-smokers. The other
independent variables were dichotomised by the
median.

STATISTICAL METHODS
Univariate analyses of the indices for job decision
latitude, job demands, and social contacts and com-

bined indices were performed by use of life table
analysis.
Cox regression analysis was used for the multi-

variate analysis.

Results

Figure 1 shows the cumulative mortality by job
decision latitude above and below the median. The
index measuringjob decision latitude was the only one
to show a significant predictive power for mortality
(p = 0 005). The overall mortality during the 22 year
follow up forjob decision latitude above and below the
median was 34% and 45% respectively. Analogous
analyses were performed for the different age groups.
Those aged 65 with job decision latitude below the
median showed a significantly higher mortality than
the group above (p = 0-033). Those aged 55 showed a

corresponding significant difference in mortality
(p = 0-031). Those aged 35 and 45 were analysed
together because of their low mortality. The life table
analysis of these groups taken together showed a non-

significant difference in the expected direction
(p = 0-115).
The indices forjob demands, physical job demands,

and work related social contacts or job support
showed no separate predictive power for mortality.

Astrand, Hanson, Isacsson
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Fig I Cumulative mortality 1961-83 by different job
decision latitude. Life table analysis. Job decision
latitude above median (n = 209); Job decision
latitude below median (n = 174).

Combinations of job demands with job support and
work related social contacts respectively had no

predictive power either, nor did the combination of
job decision latitude with job demands increase the
predictive power of the first mentioned variable.
The job decision latitude index was then combined

with the index for job support (fig 2). Between about
12 and 20 years follow up there is a fair separation of
the four lines. Low job decision latitude and low job
support have the highest mortality. Low job decision
latitude and high job support come next, followed by
high job decision latitude combined with low social
support. High decision latitude combined with high
social support give the best survival rate (p = 0.027).
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Fig 2 Cumulative mortality 1961-83 by different
combinations ofjob decision latitude andjob support. Life
table analysis. Job decision latitude andjob support
above median (n = 159); --- Job decision latitude
above median andjob support below (n = 48); -.-. Job
decision latitude below median andjob support above
(n = 102); ..... Job decision latitude andjob support
below median (n = 70).
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Job demands, job decision latitude, job support, and social networkfactors as predictors ofmortality

Table 1 Predictors ofmortality. Analysis with covariates-
Cox models

Relative 95% Confidence
Variable risk interval

Age 2-3* 1-92-8
Systolic blood pressure lilt 1 1-1 2
Job decision latitude and job support 1 5t 1 02-21
Smoking 1-6 1-1-2-4
Neuroticism 1 6 10-26

*Relative risk represents the effect of an increase of 10 years in age.
tRelative risk represents the effect of an increase of 10 mm Hg in
systolic blood pressure.
$Negative association.

The mortality risk for high job decision latitude
combined with highjob support at the closing point of
the study was 32% and for the other combinations
42%, 46%, and 44% respectively.
A combination of job demands, job decision

latitude, and job support in line with the iso-strain
model developed by Johnson and Theorell gave no
increase in the predictive power ofjob decision latitude
alone or the combined index of job decision latitude
and job support.3
The five different indices categorising social net-

work and social support factors showed no predictive
power in the univariate analysis.
The index for job decision latitude and the com-

bined index for job decision latitude and job support
were analysed with reference to mortality by Cox
regression together with 13 covariables listed above
under methods; the results are shown in table 1.

Age, systolic blood pressure, the combined index for
job decision latitude and job support, smoking, and
neuroticism were shown to be independent predictors
of mortality during the follow up period.
The relative risk of dying during the observation

period was 2-3 for an increase of 10 years in age.
Systolic blood pressure showed an analogous relative
risk of I - for an increase of 10 mm Hg. The combined
index forjob decision latitude andjob support showed
a relative risk of 15 for all combinations of those
variables other than those above the median at both.
Smoking showed a relative risk of 1-6 and neuroticism
a risk of 16. Neuroticism showed a borderline sig-
nificance (p = 0053) at entrance into the equation.
The confidence interval did not exceed the limit of I 0.

Table 2 shows the variation of the variables shown
to be independent predictors of mortality.

Discussion

There was reason to believe that the non-participants
were in somewhat worse health than the participants
but the magnitude of the non-participation has been
assumed not to have biased the present results.2'

In this study the single independent variables used in
the life table analysis were dichotomised at the
median. This design was used to obtain sufficient
numbers of deaths in every cell when two or three
indices were combined.

All single indices were also analysed in trichotomic
versions as low, medium, and high. The index for job
decision latitude was the only one to show a significant
difference in outcome with life table analysis. The
trichotomised version of the last mentioned index
showed a mortality of24% for high and 47% and 41%
respectively for medium and lowjob decision latitude.
This result indicates a threshold value at a level
corresponding to four or more positive answers to the
five questions included. No such threshold values can
be recognised in the reports presented by Karasek and
Johnson.23

Psychological job demands did not influence mor-
tality in this study. A combination of the variable job
demands withjob decision latitude in accordance with
Karasek's definition of job strain gave no better
prediction of mortality than job decision latitude
alone.
A combination of job demands, job decision

latitude, and job support in accordance with the
measure ofiso-strain ofJohnson and Theorell was also
tested but had no better predictive power than the
combination ofjob decision latitude and job support.3
The lack of association between job demands and

mortality in this study is interesting. Psychological
work demands measured as hectic work have shown
significant association with indicators of ill health in
several reports.2-3 None of these studies reported a
follow up time of more than six years, however.
House et al reported a lack of association between

psychological work demands and mortality from the
Tecumseh Community Health Study.28 The follow up
time was 9-12 years. In a subsample reinterviewed one

Table 2 Description of the independent predictors in multivariate analysis

Variable Yes % No % Min Max Median

Systolic blood pressure 105 230 140
High job decision latitude and high job support 159 42 220 58
Smoking 253 65 135 35
Neuroticism (a total sum of 6 or more yes answers

to 32 questions) 45 12 345 88
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to three years after the first interview, however, he
found an association with subsequent mortality
among subjects with moderate to high levels of job
pressures or tensions at both interview points. An
explanation of the lack of predictive power of job
demands in prospective studies with long follow up
times may be that job demands are not as stable as job
decision latitude and job support in the long term.
The physical job demands index also had no

predictive power as regards mortality. The questions
were constructed to measure experienced strain of the
respective physical factor. A similar index constructed
by Gardell did show predictive power as regards early
retirement in another group from the same pulp and
paper company."
The non-work related social network variables did

not show any significant discrepancies with life table
analysis and the result was still negative when the
variables were tested in trichotimised versions. This
result may be compared with prospective studies by
Berkman and Syme, Blazer, House et al, Schoenbach
et al, and Orth-Gomer and Johnson"'` all of which
show associations between different measures of social
network or social support and subsequent mortality
during follow up periods of 30 months to 13 years.
The lack of association with mortality in this study

as regards all five indices; contact frequency, social
anchorage, social participation, satisfaction with
social contacts, and availability of social support is
hard to explain. In part it probably refers to the non-
metropolitan area and the homogeneity of the popula-
tion, all working in the same company and many
belonging to families associated with the company for
generations.'4
The overall character of this environment is one

offering the possibility of social support when needed,
regardless of contact frequency, social participation,
and so on. This is also in agreement with House et al
who claim that "it is the lack of any meaningful social
relationships or ties which is most deleterious for
health."'3
The indices in this study have been constructed a

posteriori. Methodologically, this is a fault that the
present study shares with most other prospective
studies.'4 In this study, however, as in the reports of
Schoenbach et al and Orth-Gomer and Johnson, the
indices were constructed before testing any of the
single variables with reference to separate predictive
power for mortality.'4 's

In addition to age and the combined index of job
decision latitude and job support, systolic blood
pressure, smoking, and neuroticism were shown to be
independent predictors of mortality. Systolic blood
pressure and smoking are well known risk factors for
cardiovascular and all causes death.2930
The effect of neuroticism on mortality is interesting.

Astrand, Hanson, Isacsson
The scale used covers different groups of mental
symptoms. Neuroticism should be looked on as a
measure of emotional disturbances.3' Sims defines
neurosis as a psychological reaction to acute or
continuous perceived stress, expressed in emotion or
behaviour, ultimately inappropriate in dealing with
that stress.32 Thus neuroticism could be regarded as an
intermediate in the chain ofevents from the perception
of stress to mortality.

Neuroticism, however, seems to be in part depen-
dent on constitutional personality factors since it
partly correlates with questions in a personality inven-
tory.33

Mortality among psychiatric outpatients and
patients with functional disorders has been inves-
tigated earlier.3435 In brief the results show an excess
mortality from "unnatural" causes related to several
psychiatric diagnoses and symptoms among other
neuroses and cases of alcohol or drug abuse. Sims,
however, showed an association between neurosis and
increased mortality from "natural" causes.32

Further investigations into cause specific mortality
related to neuroticism in this material is beyond the
scope of this study.
Heavy work, occupational status, education, or

health status at baseline did not show any independent
predictive power. The investigation of these variables
was performed to exclude possible confounders.

Height was included in the equation to test for a
constitutional influence on mortality in view of a
report by Marmot who found a negative association of
height with mortality and claimed that the influence of
height on mortality could be a manifestation of
constitution.36 No association was found in this study.
The most important conclusion from this study is

that in a contemporary industrial population job
decision latitude and to a minor degreejob support are
the outstanding psychosocial factors with long term
effects on the health of an individual. Therefore this
study is an argument for job redesign that takes into
consideration man's need for discretion and influence
on his work. It is also an argument for an organisation
that creates possibilities for cooperation and interper-
sonal support between and among employees.

This study was supported by grant from the Swedish
Work Environment Fund.

Appendix

Questions used for the job demands index:
Can your work in general terms be regarded as hectic?
Do you think that your present work is too hectic and nerve-

racking?
Ifit were possible would you change yourjob for one less strenuous?

Each question was answered yes or no.
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Job demands,job decision latitude, job support, and social networkfactors as predictors ofmortality
Questions used for the physical job demands index: if "yes" do you
find it very trying?
Are you exposed to strong heat?
Are you exposed to severe cold?
Are you exposed to considerable changes between heat and cold?
Are you exposed to dust?
Are you exposed to smoke or gas?
Are you exposed to loud noises?
Does your work force you to strain your eyes?
Does your work require you to lift a lot?
Can your work in general terms be regarded as physically heavy?

Yes answers to both of the questions in a pair yielded the value one.

Other combinations yielded no point.

Questions used for the job decision latitude index:
Can your job in general terms be regarded as one which requires
responsibility?
Can your present job be considered as routine or serial production
work?
Does your present job require a small or great amount of
craftsmanship?
Do you work independently in your present job?
Can your present job be regarded as full of variety?

Each of the five questions provided four ranked alternatives ranked
for answer.

Questions used for the job support index:
How do you rate your foreman (nearest superior)?
How do you rate your industrial superintendents?
How do you rate your fellow workers?

Each question provided four ranked alternatives for answer.

Index for work related social contacts:

Do you regard any of your fellow workers as one of your closest
friends?
Do you meet any of your fellow workers in your leisure time?
My work has been a way of meeting and socialising with other
people.

Questions one and two were answered yes or no. Item three was a rank
item investigating the agreement to the present statement in competi-
tion with four alternative statements.

Questions used for the contact frequency index:
How often do you see any of your or your wife's relatives?
How often do you see any of your friends?
Do you and your neighbours usually visit each other informally?
Do you meet any of your fellow workers in your leisure time?

The first and second questions provided eight alternatives for answer.

The third and fourth questions were answered yes or no.

Questions used for the social anchorage index:
On the whole, how do you like living in this town/neighbourhood?
Are you a member of any religious association, congregation, or

organisation?
Are you a member of any other (non-religious) associations, clubs,
or organisations?

Do you have any position of trust in the trade union?
Have you planned to leave here and apply for a new job?

The first question provides five alternatives for answer. The second,
third, and fourth questions were answered yes or no. The fifth question
provided three alterntives to answer.

Questions used for the social participation index:
How often do you go to movies, theatre, discussions, sports
competitions or similar entertainments?
About how often do you attend a religious service or any other
religious conference or meeting?
Do you generally attend trade union meetings?
How often do you generally attend other association meetings?

The first, second and fourth questions provided six alternatives to
answer. The second question was answered yes or no.

Questions used for the index for satisfaction with social contacts:
Do you think that you have too much, too little or just the right
amount of contact with your own or your wife's relatives?
.......................................................................... w ithyour friends?

. .with your neighbours?

.............................................................with your fellow workers?

Each question provided three alternatives to answer.

Questions used for the index for availability of emotional support:
Do you regard any of your neighbours as your closest friends?
Do you regard any of your fellow workers as your closest friends?

Both questons were answered yes or no.
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